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Slain man 
was close 
to getting 
off street

A homeless man who was 
about two weeks from having a 
roof  over his head was gunned 
down Thursday in the make-
shift bed where he slept, in a 
camp beneath an overpass along 
Santa Rosa’s Prince Memorial 
Greenway.

Benjamin Louis Guleng, 43, 
was killed by an unknown gun-
man shortly before 8:45 p.m. 
Thursday, Santa Rosa Police Sgt. 
Josh Ludtke said Friday. Police 
found no weapon at the camp, 
where many homeless people 
sleep to seek shelter from the 
rain. Police still were looking 
for a suspect, the violent-crimes 
sergeant said.

Guleng had been working 
with Catholic Charities to find 
housing, and staff had just se-
cured an apartment for him, 
said Jennielynn Holmes, the 
nonprofit’s director of  shelter 
and housing. The efforts to help 
Guleng come amid a shift by the 
Catholic Charities and local gov-
ernments to prioritize finding 
housing as quickly as possible 
for Sonoma County’s most vul-
nerable homeless.

Staff members first met Gu-
leng downtown about eight 
months ago and began regular-
ly meeting with him, sometimes 
several times a week.

“He was a very kind-hearted 
man who was working extremely 
hard to change his life,” Holmes 
said. “He also saw the best in oth-
ers, and he would bring others to 
us to help them get engaged in 
services.”

Guleng had been in the Santa 
Rosa area for years — perhaps 

Catholic Charities had 
secured apartment for 
man shot near greenway
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Landmark Vineyards buys Hop Kiln
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Landmark 
Vineyards 
on Friday 
announced its 
purchase of the 
historic Hop 
Kiln Vineyards 
on Westside 
Road in 
Healdsburg. The 
deal includes 
the historic 
buildings and  
240 acres.

Landmark Vineyards has purchased the 
historic Hop Kiln winery on Westside Road, 
adding the Healdsburg address to its portfolio 
of  premium properties located in the Sonoma 
Valley and Paso Robles.  

Landmark, owned by Stewart and Lynda 
Resnick, whose $4 billion Roll Global company 

owns Fiji Water, Pom Wonderful juice and oth-
er businesses, bought the estate and 240 acres 
of  land for an undisclosed price. 

The winery had been owned by Westside 
Grapes, a Seattle-based limited liability com-
pany that purchased the facility in 2004. It was 
represented by International Wine Associ-
ates, a mergers and acquisitions firm based in 
Healdsburg.

The winery had been operated under the um-
brella of  HKG Estate Wines, whose chief  exec-
utive officer is David Di Loreto. Di Loreto was 
part of  a company that bought the Kenwood 
Inn and Spa in 2007.

Purchase of historic Healdsburg 
winery adds to new owners’ 
portfolio of premium wines 

By BILL SWINDELL
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Academy board endorses changes 
to increase diversity in Oscars

LOS ANGELES — Confronting a fierce pro-
test over a second straight year of  all-white 
Oscar acting nominations, the Academy of  Mo-
tion Picture Arts and Sciences on Friday said 
it would make radical changes to its voting re-
quirements, recruiting process and governing 
structure, with an aim toward increasing the 
diversity of  its membership.

The changes were approved at an unusual 
special meeting of  the group’s 51-member gov-
erning board Thursday night. The session end-
ed with a unanimous vote to endorse the new 
processes, but action on possible changes to 
Oscar balloting was deferred for later consid-
eration. The board said its goal was to double 
the number of  female and minority members 
by 2020.

SOMETHING IN COMMON: The 88th Academy Awards best actor nominees — from 
left, Matt Damon, Bryan Cranston, Michael Fassbender, Leonardo DiCaprio and Eddie 
Redmayne — are among a slate of 20 white actors and actresses tapped in the top Oscar 
categories. The ensuing calls for more diversity helped prompt changes announced Friday.

By MICHAEL CIEPLY
NEW YORK TIMES
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STRATEGY SESSION: North Bay Organizing Project voter engagement leaders Ana Lugo, center, and Deborah Mason, right, meet with voter engagement organizer 
Annie Dobbs-Kramer on Friday. The organizing project’s goals include registering young Latinos to vote and convincing them of the importance of taking part.

Potential voting power
FOCUS ON YOUTH » With millennials making up nearly 
half of eligible Latino voters, local group getting out the word

Nearly half  of  all Latinos who will be 
eligible to vote in the 2016 presiden-
tial election are millennials, a fact 

that offers significant political opportunity 
for Latinos if  only their youngest voters 
would vote more. 

According to a recent Pew Research 
Center analysis of  U.S. Census Bureau 
data, a staggering 44 percent of  the record 
27.3 million Latinos eligible to vote in U.S. 
elections this fall are millennials, the wave 
of  young people who grew up in the In-
ternet age.  But only 38 percent of  Latino 
millennials voted in the 2012 election, a far 
smaller share than black or white millen-

nials — 55 percent and 48 percent, respec-
tively, Pew noted.

Latino leaders in Sonoma County say 
the Pew study is a wake-up call for the 
local Latino community, where efforts to 
create a culture of  voting could pay huge 
political dividends.

“The only way we’re going to grow as 
millennials is to get involved and really 
care about what’s happening in your local 
community,” said Herman G. Hernandez, 
a Sonoma County school board trustee.

Hernandez, 29, a millennial who was 
elected to the county school board in 2014, 
said he didn’t care much about politics and 
local government until he turned 25. He 
then discovered the “importance of  local 
government” and how much more rele-

vant it was to his own experience and his 
community. Hernandez also was inspired 
by his father, who is president of  the 
county’s largest Latino leadership group, 
Los Cien. He said his father, Herman J. 
Hernandez, has worked to motivate local 
Latinos to become more involved in their 
communities and to run for local elected 
offices, such as school boards and city 
councils.

The large share of  Latino millenni-
als eligible to vote is a reflection of  how 
young the U.S.-born Latino population is 
when compared to other ethnic and racial 
groups, the Pew study said. The median 
age among the country’s 35 million U.S. 
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